
Tuesday 14 April

Heilo my awesome grade 11'slll i miss you all so very much - I hope you are keeping well and staying safe!!
With the extended lock-down, I have decided to send you summaries of our next section. Chapter 7: Nutrition and
Nutrients, {page 67 in your textbooks}.

lf you have left your workbook and your textbook at school, g!rylglgll @ tThe summaries cover everythingll)
I am going to form a WhatsApp group for the grade L1 Co$sumer Studies leamers. ltlste: This is !{OT a smial
llatfor.n - ilis {or me to serld vtice messases vrith short exslanatiorls and for yos to ask coFtent-related
questions only, Please check with your parents before sending me your cell number - they have to give their
approval. Please load this number: Mrs Thorne: 082 558 7404- This number is exc,usively for the grade 11

Consumer Studies leamers to use and may not be passed on to anyone else- Please send through your contacts
ASAP, so we can get going.

I will set up the group ASAP. (Please note: you mry not s€nd me someone ehds number without their and their
parent's permission!

Here is a time line that I suggest you follow for our subject. (l have done this because I do not want you to feel
overwhelmed - we have to help you balance all your subjecfsl

I imagine you are all a little worried about your grade 11 year, and I can understand that, but for now, let's not worry
about the unknown and things we can't control. Let's rather focus on what we CAN do- We can conquer our next
section together. You ar€ hot facing this alone - we will get through it togetherl!
(The summaries follow afterthis letter.)
Please look after yourselves and stay safe.

Much love,

Mrs Thorne

The
The
The

Note: please do not he lozy: write out the summaries - you need to know these nut ents well lor
grude 77 and 72 - the only wdy to ledrn them is to REPEAT, REPEAT, REPEAT until you remember them.

So, writing them out is the first step to conquering the nutrients. (Also, you will not need to do your
own summories if you have mine w tten into yout books)

I tried to make the vitamins a little rnore fun by wrfirqg the info into the letters.
lf you prefur a table format then by all means, feel free to use a table format when copying down the
information. Do what work forYOUI!l
On the summaries, note the followin8:
The = Functions

= Ssurces $oods that contain the nuirient)
= DeficienEl (what happens if you have too little of the nutrient)

= Excess {what happens if you have too mrr€ll of the nutrient}

Wed 15 April: Make a heading: "Nutrients" in your book. Write the date too.
Copy summary pages: 1,2, 3 and 4 into your theory books- {vitamins A, D and E}

lf you hove lefi your book tt school, please write it onto WWr (keep the paperc sale so
yoa can stick tl'4m into Wut boo,t when we go bog,. ta sdwd)

Thu6 16 April: Copy gages: 5, 6, 7 and 8 into your theory book-
(vitamins K, 81 and 82)

Fri 17 April Copy pages 9, 10, 11 and 12 into your theo.'y books.

{vitamins 83, 89, 812 and C}

Mon 20 April Voice note will be sent to explain vitamins & D and E

Tues 21 April Vcice note wili be sent to explain Vitamins K, ts1and 82
Wed 22 April Voice note will be sent to explain Vitamins 83, 89 and 812
Thurs 23 April Voice note will be sent to explain Vitamin C

New summaries will be posted onto the website for the next nutrients along with further
instructions.
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